
with the quit over the hands and knees, if not; brought up
to the shoulders- As a vionderful arnotnt of heat cornes
frorn this enclosed amn >11 charcoal heater the ddà people be-
corne very tender and feel the cold very much.

As soon as the grandmother could be made to uiiderstand
who had coame ini she seerned pleased, but I sgon concluded
that if vie had auy comfort for ber vie must sing. When
asked, she very quickly narned the hyrnns she wanted, viz. :
"Noue but .Jesus," or "«Weeping will not Save Me," and
"Whiter than Snow. " She ined in as well as she could

showing she knew these hyrnns almost by heart.
I tbought that perbaps she rnigbt hear if her daughter's

farniliar voice read the Soriptures, but vie were assured she
wouldnfot understand. Then Kaw ara san, who is alittie deaf
herself, rernembered the doctor had used a rolled paper in
testing lier ear and she suggested trying it.

Presently a piece of drawing paper was rolled so as to
forrn a very good trumpet. Kawvara san placed herself at
ber best ear and experirnented. The old lady gladly re-
sponded, and the readling began, but the gravity of everyone
vias soon upset by the sati,fied 11agh. h» so fervently given.
Fier daughter tried to keep her quiet, but she either did flot
understand or was too happy. Though mnore quietly and
less frequently she kept up her pleased littie assurances to
the end. We gave- her the story of Christ's syrnpathy with
the sisters Martha and Mary, and spoke of the resu-cceutiou
life vihen ail lost poviers wili be restored. 'Then she was
told we would pray to this ioving Saviour, and that though
she rnight flot lie able to bear she couid unite with us in her
heart. But not rnany viords had been uttereci before vie
heard the paper gathered up and held to catch the sounds.
1 was greatly touched by the evident thirstiness of soul. It
wa-9 very cornfor-ting ta us to be perrnitted to give ber to
drink of the Living Waters, thoxigh ours 'was the simple aet
of holding the cup to her lips.

There 'are tbree old ladies viho reward us for our visit
by their appreciation. One bas her son and supporter, in the
army. 1 arm giad ta say he, tao, ia a Chriatian. and gooù to
lis niother. The other bas been, and atili continuesi un-
naturally bard bearted. Her son rnarried a young girl viho


